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THE RABBIT'S FOOT. COTTON SEED. THE CELEBRATION. COTTON CHOPPER. MR. BAYARD MARRIED.THANKSGIVING.

110V. KOWLK APHIINTS THURSDAY, NO-

VEMBER 28TII.

THE (IREATEST A IK I'M' LIT It A!. INVEN-

TION OK THE AUK.

CJI IETLY WKIIDKD To MISS .MARY R

ON THE "TH.

THE omclAL I'ROORA.MME FOR THE

THREE IIAYri OK THE 01IEAT

CEI.EIIRATION.

Hon. Thomas F. Bayard,
of State, and Miss Mary Willing; Clymcr

were married at 1 o'clock Thursday, the
7th inst,, at the bride's residence, No.

1C17 II. street, Washington, D. C, in
tho presence of a most distinguished com-

pany. The intention wus to have a wed-

ding as quiet as possible, uud invitations
numbering 150 were sent to relatives of
the contracting parties and a few personal

friends. Among the latter were

aud Mrs. Cleveland,

and Mrs. Fairchild and Mrs. Dick-

inson and Secretary and

Mrs. Rives, who went to Washington for

the express purpose of attending the wed-

ding. The Bayard family was represen-

ted by Miss Bayard, Misses Florence,

Ixjuise and Ellen Bayard, Phillip J, Bay-

ard, James K. Williams, Jeremiah Smith
and wife Miss Elizabeth II. Smith, all of
Delaware; Mr. and Mrs. Warreu, of Bos-

ton and Thomas F. Bayard, of New

Haven.

The family connections of the bride
are even more numerous than those of
the groom. She is a great r

of George Clymer.one of the signers of
the declaration of independence and a
relative of lleistcr
Clymcr, Pennsylvania, und of Mrs. Ella
Lcitz Clymer, President of the New York
Sorosis. She was given in marriage by
her brother, Dr. Shubrick Clymcr, of
Boston. Among other persons present,
were General B. V, Beull aud family,
Hon. Geo. Bancroft, Mrs. Story Justice
and Mrs. Field Justice. Mrs. Lamar,
Mrs. M. W. Fuller, Assistant Secretary
Adee, Baron and Baroness Rescn, of
Russia; Mrs. Weir Mitchell and Mrs.
Hobb, of Philadelphia, uud Admiral
Rodgers. A reception and breakfast fol-

lowed the marriage, and soon after, the
newly married couple left the city for a
tour to New York uud other Northern
cities.

WliEUEAB, ill the preamble of our
State Constitution it is declared that we,

the people of North Carolina, are grate-

ful to Almighty God, the Sovereign

Kuler of Nations, for the preservation of
tho American I'nion and existence of our
civil, political and religious liberties, and
acknowledge our dependence upon Him
for the continuance of these blessings to
us and our posterity, and,

Whkiieah, the Governor is directed
by statute to set apart, by proclamation)

a day in every year as a day of solemn

and public thanksgiving to Almighty
God for past blessings, and of supplica-

tion for His continued kindness and cure

over us as a State and Nation; uow, there-

fore, I, Daniel G. Fowle, Governor of
the State of North Carolina, do hereby

appoint Thursday, tho '28lh day of
18811, as a day of solemn and pub-

lic thanksgiving and supplication, and I

earnestly invoke the people of the State
devoutly to assemble themselves together
on that day in their respective places of
worship, and supplicate for us the perpe-

tuity of our institutions and the continu-

ance of God's blessings to us; and while

thus.engaged let us not forget to ask His
blessings upon the poor and needy among
us, and to contribute liberally to the help-

less orphans that are dependent uin
our care and tu the institutions which
have been organized in our midst for
their maintenance,

Done at our City of Raleigh, this
2nd day of November, One
Thousand Kight Hundred and
Kighty-niu- and iu the One
Hundred and Fourteenth Year
of our American Independence.

Da.n'l G. Fowle.
By the Governor:

SAm'l F. Tflkaik,
l'rivate Secretary.

CROSS ANO WHITE.

( POTENCY OF THE LEFT II N It FOOT

MBtlKRM. HI'KIIRRANII MORIlF.t'AI

HOW TIIK I.ATTKH !OT AWAY WITH

jtlKIt M KIM AN AND TIIECdlHT

tlW Mil. MARK LANIER UOT EVEN

Willi TUB COIRT BOTH 1NCIIIENTM

100 IIIH'I' TO KEEP.

Tie potency of a rabbit's foot fur good

well understood in North Caroli-Ti-

loot in'1'' be of H rubbit wliich

i mnde grave yard homo, and the

Ocular limb is the left hind foot,

an. M. Buslioe and Samuel

Mordeeai, two of our bent lawyers and

A popular young men, are known to

rvwilli them every day the left hind

I of a grave yard rabbit. Mr. Busbec

firm believer in the good luelt which

sods the possessor of the kind of rab-fu-

which we have described, but it

mined fur Mr. Mordeeai to get the

t of the Supreme Couri villi a rabbit

L

'be other day Mr, Mordeeai win e

court with his books and papers

land ready to makeonuof hisbrief und

sivearguinents. Chief Justice Smith

Dot exactly ready for Mr. Mordeeai

rocud aud dur ing the lullwhich this
ij caused Judge Merriimin wan seen

rao over the bench ask Mr. Mordeeai

c wan well prepared to argue bin aide
he case. Mr. Mordeeai replied that
ran not prepareil ill the seuse in wbieh
learned Judge maiie the iuquity.and
for wore tbau a year be had Dot

Hired any case by a thorough study of

points at issue and a search fur .

he Judge then wanted to know in

t way be was prepared with his case.
Ir. Morih-ca- i replied that up to within

ar ago uud a little inure he had stead-ou- t

his cases before the Supreme
rtiu spite of all the preparation he
i uiake, and at the suggestion of his
id, Mr. Charles M. Bushee, lie had
ured the left hind foot of a rabbit,
:h had made a grave-yar- his home,
had carried that limb of Brer Uabhit
is pocket ever since, and that from
iiue '..e bean to wear the foot he

gained almost every case before the

uic Court wilhout more preparation
such knowledge as he possessed
leading the papers ill llio eases in

h he appeared.
r. Mordeeai is a wag and is full of
ait and satire, and ihe manner ii.

h lie got this joke olf ou the court
ulsed the grave and reverend men
sal iipmi the Supreme bench aud

1 nearly every lawyer ami laymau
e audience to be guilty of eoutempt
urt, the mirth aud laughter was so

le Chief Justice ia raid to have inti--

after the case ut bar had been ar-

li.it ihe rabbit's fool would not
Mr Mordeeai iu thai cane, but 1" '

irhiild, when the decision was
it was discovered that the t

was potent again and that Mr.
lecai had Won the ease.

The greatest agricultural invention of
the age was on exhibition at the Georgia

State fair a short time ago. It is a cotton

chopper, invented by a Mr. Amnions.

He has issued a circular wliich contains
the following :

"My machine is made to go directly

across the rows. Tho fruuie of the
is mounted on a sleigh which is

drawn over the beds. Altaehed to the
frame are live plows, all adjustable and so

arranged that they can be made to cut

deep or shallow, and any width wliich it

may be desired to leave the cotton. Fol-

lowing each plow is a drug, also adjusta-

ble, that pulls from tho bed the cotton

and grass cut from the drill and deposits

and covers it up in the middle. Not only

do the plows thin the cotton to a

stand, but they are so arranged that dirt

is thrown to the stand left, equal in ben-

efit lo the cotton as the plowing usually

given utter chopping. On the machine

is a marker that traces the ground at the

proper distance and serves as it guide to

the driver of the machine, who, by mak-

ing the mule walk in the trail made by

the marker knows his plows will cut the
proper distance from the last row cut
when going the opposite direction. By

pressing a lever all the plows can be

thrown out of the ground and thereby
become relieved of w hatever trash may

have accumulated on them, or to allow

them to puss over small stumps or rocks.

Kvery part of the machine acts automati-

cally, and one or all the plows may be

raised out of the ground at will. Then,
when ut the end of the field and wishing

to turn around, by pressing three levers,

all the plows are elevated, the sleigh frame

is elevated and the weight of Uic entire

machine is left on wheels which revolve

on an axle and the machine is turned
around with all ease. The beauty of the

whole machine is, that there ure no com-

plicated parts, and any portion breaking,

giving away or needing repairs, can be

furnished or fixed by auy ordinary black-

smith.

"I claim that with one hand und a

mule my machine will chop and leave in

splendid condition lifleeu acres per day.

Let us mj twelve acres would be anaver-day'- s

work. There is twelve acres of
cottou and two plowings saved at a cost

of ? I. fill. By hand you would first have

to side the cottou. To side twelve acres

of cotton Would require oue hand aud a

mule lour days at a cost uf 80. Then it

would lake one band twelve days at 10

eeuts a day to chop it, $4.80; and then to
dirt the cotton after hoeing would re
ouirc oue hand aud a mule four days, at

a cost of So, making a total of til! 80, or

a saving of 810 .30 in favor uf the machiuj

on twelve acres of cotton.
"Not only this: As stated before,

cotton chopped with the uiachiue baa

The following is the authorized pro-

gramme lor the Constitutional Centennial

Celebration at Fayettevillc, on Novem-

ber 20th, 21st and 22nd, issued by the
Centennial committee;

1789! l'ROIIRAMME. 1880!

Fayettevillc, N. C, November 20th,
21st aud 22nd.

Julian S. Carr,
Chief Marsha!,

wedneshav, November 20th.
The city military will meet the visit-

ing military at trains and escort their

guehts to Military Camp.

2 P. M., to 4 P. M. MHitary review,

command to move from camp at 1

p. ni. sharp. Line of march: Up Gil-

lespie street to city ball, thence down

Person street to Cool Spring street to
court house square, thence down Green

street to city hall, thence up
Hay street to review stand. Dress pa-

rade.

9 I'. M. Grand Centennial ball.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21.

One hundred guns at sunrise. Mili-

tary to move from camp sharp at 10 a.

m. L'nc of march up Gillespie street to

city hell, where the procession, consist-

ing of various civic organizations, secret

societies and other participating bodies,

will form.

12 M. Salute of thirteen guns. Min-

ute guns, all bells and steatu whistles to

be brought into use for thirty minutes.

12:30 I'. M. Grand stand exercises to

begin. Music. Prayer by Chaplain
Uev. J. C. Iluske, D. D. Address of
welcome and tender of the freedom and

hospitalities of the city, Mayor N. W.

Kay. Music. Letter from Hon. Jeffer-

son Davis read. Mayor N. W. Ray in-

troduces Gov. D. G. Fowle, who will

present colors to the various regiments of
the Suite Guard. Music. Gov. Fowle

introduces the Hon. M. W. Ransom.

Address by Senator Kausoin.

4.28 p. m. Forty-tw- guns fired, all

bells ring and all steam whistles blow

thirty minutes.
Fireworks display on race track, fair

grounds, H.'M p. m. to 11 p m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMHElt 22NI1.

Military and civic parade 9 a. m. to
1 1 a. in.

Military to lorm and move sharp at

9 a. tu. Line uf march: I'p Gillespie

street lo Railroad street, down same to

Dick street; through same to Person

street and up Person street to grand

stand, where all orders and civilians will

meet, and in their respective order fall

into line aud move dowu Gillespie street

to fair grounds

The columu will foim in ftont of grand
stand at 12 tu.

Address by Senator Zebulon B

Vance.

Competitive drill 1 p. ru. to 4 p. m. on

race track fair grounds.
Com mittee.

The best rccorninciidaiiou: Kvery-bod-

iics Laxador when iu need of a

gool cathartic. Sold everywhere. Price
only 25 cents.

Parents cannot always carry the baby

on a trip for the recovery of its health
Bui Ihcv can keep lr Hull's Baby Syr
up iu th- - house, aud it Mill couipeusatc
for the trip by its prompt relief.

DISCOVERY OF A SOUTHERN PLANTER

WHICH WILL REVOLUTIONIZE THE

TIIE, ri:i,TIVATIOX (if THIS STAPLE.

A South Carolina farmer, Mr. Theo-

dore Ferguson, of Spartanburg, has made

a discovery that will have an effect upon
the agricultural interests of tho Soulh
that none can yet foretell. He has pro-

duced a plant that yields cottou seed in

great abundance, but without a sign of
lint. Ills process has been tested and
has been found satisfactory. It has been

manipulated by the deterioration of the

amount of lint to the multiplication of
the seeds. This has been accomplished
by the gradual, careful and critical breed-

ing of the plant. The results obtained

by Mr. Ferguson have been thorough

scientific breeding. There arc male and

female cotton plants, the male being

he thinks, by the red stalks.

Mr. Ferguson commenced some time

ago to pick out the male plants and with

the seed extracted frum them planted

another patch separately. When this

crop was ready for picking the male

plants weie again selected and their pro-

duction of seeds planted separately again.

This process of selecting male plants was

kept up until at last the lint refuses to
germinate and nothing is left in the bolls

save a large amount of seeds. The auiount

of seed contained ill the boll is more than

eipial to the weight of the lint and seed

found iu the average sized boll of cotton.

Mr. Ferguson believes that be can

produce lour hundred bushels of seed to

the acre by this new discovery where

only thirty live bushels are now gathered

with the lint. He has been very careful,

in producing the results given above, to

obliterate all vestiges of lint from a bolt

of cotton and has succeeded iu a most re-

markable manner.

The boll or pod of this new plant has

the appearance, both on the exterior and

in the interior, of u regular boll of cotton

alfer the lint has been picked out. The
seed is a little larger than the common

cotton seed and is perfectly free from any

semblance of lint. The bolls are tilled

with this seed, which is as numerous as

okra seed in a pod of okra. It is also u

valuable point iu this new discovery-th-

the bolls grow in greater profusiou than
usual on cotton.

The hull of the seed contains a full

amount of substauce exactly similar to
that found iu cotton seed now used in

the oil mills. It is thought that this new

staple will paii out in such a manner by

judicious cultivation that it will supersede

to a great degree the present king. If it

is cultivated by the agriculturists in the

near future who can tell the benefit that
will aiise I herefrom? It will supply the
demands for the oil mills aud enrich the
farmers. It will, if Mr. Fergurson'a cal-

culations are correct, yield to the planter

880 where he now makes only 8511

assuming that one acre of cotton will bring
gfill. The 9,0 ill be obtained from

four hundred bushels of col too seed, at

twenty cents per bushel, that being the

present price paid for the raw seed.

Is any l''luwer Horn tu lllukli Unseen!"

The old wives tell us "that blushing is

virtue's livery." Hot. alas! lo many a
maiden, whose soul is purity itself, has

beeu denied ihe gracious privilege of
wearing the delicate crimson; and all be-

cause her skiu is covered with blotches,

pimples, yellow "liver spots," and other
diseoloralioiis. Who can tell how such
a maiden loathes the very sight of her-

self, or who ahull intrude upon her as

be weeps Litter tears over her uncomely

apiieiiaiiee? Thrice unhappy she, if by

the use of cosmetics, sho shall seek to
hide her wretched complexion. Hut if
she will use Dr. Pierce's (iolden Medical

Discmeiy, tu regulate th" liver and puri-

fy the blood of all poisonous humors, she
will find that her "flesh shall come again
like unto the flesh of a little child." It
cures scrofula, tetter, salt rheum, pimples
blotches, eruptions, aud all skin diseases.

Druggists.

Tnr- increased cost of publishing thia
paptr, in consequence of its greatly en-

larged si.e. together with the reduction of
subscription to one ilollar anil lift.v i"Mi
year, r-- ' iox, .oy to ailliei- Mrietly
to the rule naming payment in advance.

DECISION OK Sl'I'ltEME COl'KT OK NORTH

CAROLINA I.N THKlIt CASE AKK1KME1I

II V THE I.'. H. SI I'HE.MK COURT.

SCROFULA IN CHILDREN,

The following is taken from a letter
written uuder dale of July 1, 18S9, by

Mrs. Ruth Berkley, u most charitable
and Christian lady, ol'Sulina, Kan.: "In
the early part of I His" scrofula appeared

on the head of my little grandchild, then
only eighteen months old. Shortly after

breaking out it spread rapidly all over

her body. The scabs on the sores would

peal on ihe slightest touch, and the odor

that would arise would make the atmos-

phere of the room sickening and unbear-

able. The disease next attacked the

eyes and we feared she would lose her
sight. Eminent physieians from the

surrounding country were consulted, but

could do nothing to relieve the little in-

nocent, and gave it as their opinion,
that the case was hopeless aud iinpissi-bl-

to save the child's eyesight.' It was

then that we decided to try Swif t's Spe-

cific (S. S. S.) That medicine at once

made a speedy anil complete cure. For
more than a year past she has been as

any child iu the laud."

CURED HIS LITTLE HOY.

My lii tie boy had impurities of the
blond that Were of a scrofulous nature,
which resulted in the breaking out of an
abscess on the hip. I gave him Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.) It purified his bh o
and restored his health. As a blind
pmitier it certainly hai no cqiul.

FELIX SINK,
Salem, N. C.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed I roe.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Atlanta, Gu.

I r, will be a source of regret to all

lhat Ex Prisident Davis will not alleud
the Fayettevillc celebration on aeiount
uf ill health. North Carolinians would
delight to honor him.

A Very Largest t'crceutafce
Ol'tho Amcricau people are troubled
with u most annoying; troublesome and
disagreeble complaint called "Catarrh."
It is demonstrated beyond qurtrtfon that.
Clarke' Extract of Flax (Papillon) Ca-

tarrh Cure immediately relieves and per-

manently cures Catarrh. A thoruugh
and fair trial will convince you.

I's" ('larkc'a Flax Soap fur the Skin,
f'ain-rl- ('mo, ?' i ;i. h,,ap 25 cents.

I --.i Vi . M. Coh. it's drun-tor-

sufficient dirt throwu to it and enough if
the grass iu the middles is covered up lo

allow the eottou lo stand just as left after

chopping tor at least eight days without

sufiering for work, which is equal tu two

The Supreme Court of the United
States have rendered an opinion affirm-

ing the judgment of the Supreme Court
of North Carolina iu the case of Cross

and White, President aud Cashier re-

spectively of the Statu Natioual Hank uf

Kaleigh, N. C. The crime with which

they were charged was the forgery of a

promissory note and a false entry in the
books of the Bank, for the purpose of

deceiving the Natioual Itauk examiner as

to the financial condition of the bank.

It was contended ill behalf of Cross und

White that their offense was cognizable

in the Federal and not the Statu Courts.

It was contended that the I'. S. Courts

have exclusive jurisdiction tu try the de-

fendants for having made false entries on

the bank's books; that forgery of the note

was an essential element in such entries;

and that recognition of the right uf a

State to try them for forgery would de-

feat the jurisdiction uf the Cuitcd Slates

to subsequently try them for making false

entries, an offence over which the United

States have exclusive jurisdiction. The

fallacy of this argument, the Court says,

is in assuming lhat the making of false

entries necessarily involves the erimo of

forgery. Hither crime would have been

complete without the other. The crime

agaiust the State could not be condoned

by commilliug another aud distinct crime

against the United States. Some oilier

minor points arc also decided against the

convicted men.

The opinion was delivered by Justice

Iluilun, tho effect of which will be to

compel Cross and White to servo out the

term for which they Wro convicted.

KMI.IMMI People l'erihl
More than 100, (100 persons annuully

die iu this country from Consumption,
which is but the child of Catarrh. t'lOO
reword is offered by tho proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh lleuiedy for a eiiso of
Catarrh which ll"v cannot e. i The
lie-- ., 'y is tvj'i 'j -- iugn. "0 oiiits.

lis hit of Mr. Mordeeai brings to
the smart piece of repartee that M r.

Lanier got o(T on the court at iis

i. Lanier ia a most eieellent lawyer
always prepared to argue his eases

uglily. At tho term of the court
nliately preceding the February term
is year, Mr. Iainier had beeu before
ourt and had picked out the iuipur-n-

diffiult poiuts iu his several
aud had only arguedthom, believing
the court ueeded no enlighteiimeiit
the minor poinia The result at

erui waa that Mr Lauicrlost neatly

eases. At February term last Mr.
:r again appeared bctore the court
n his argument he took n thing
ranted and proceeded tn 'argue all
oints raised by the pleadings. The
noticed this fact and dmin.' one of

rguiueuta the Chief e

d to Mr Lanier that i' would n

"i if he would give the e nil ' r

kiiowledne of the common and

day principle of the law Mr.

'r was quick to reply that he had

at the last Utiii of l tie court III e

with the sunitcstioii of the Chief
cc, and In aid his eases
jeen decided against him', and that
resumption which the Chief Justice
'ndeavored to raise in favor of tho
'Jowledge of ihe court was nothing
nor less than' a vie Lilt presumption,

vith due respect to the court, he
be permitted to argue all the que
at issue in the nscs in which ho
H'ed. Thcj court collapsed and Mr.

. aa the Itiio lion. Alfred Duekory
1 have sabi, "proceed with his pro- -

nees" tr.y- o v tuori"t2gcs.:i,ius
the bvuu. iiaieigh 8nul.

plowings; hen as, by the old method of

hoeing it is almost absolutely necessary

to follow the hoeing with immediate

plowing.

A alc luvektuieiit.

Is one which is guaranteed lo bring
you satisfactory results, i t in case tf fail-

ure a returu uf purchase price. Ou this
safe plau you can buy from our adver-

tised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It ia

guaranteed to Lriug relief iu every case,
whin used for any affection of Throat,
I.unus or Chest, such as Consumption,
Intlauimaliou uf Lungs. Biouchilis, Asth-

ma, Whoopiug Cough, Croup, etc, etc.
It is pleasant and agreeable lo laste, pi

sale, aud cau always be dciivudcJ
upon.

Trial bottles free ut W, M. Cohen's
drugstore.

Examine this paper care-
fully and if you like it send us $1.5(1 and
get it exery week lor n year.

Tut: prii-- of this- pnv is reduced in
one - ' r ha'f u i, piyiihlc in ac

KvKRY fanner should sulMH-rili- to the
Hoankkk Nkwsi. It contains a variety of
interesting matter every week, mid only
costs one dollar and a half a year, invaria-
bly in udvauee,

- .
Merit Wins.

We desire lo say to our citizens, that
for years we have bevii selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Coiinuuiplioo, Dr.

King's Life Pills; Uuckleu's Arnica
Salve and F.lectric Bitters, aud have nev-

er handled remedies that sell us well, or
that have oiven such universal s.Misl'ae-lion- .

We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, aud we statid ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results (in not fullow their use. These
remedie have won their greauy popular-i-

V purely on their merits. W. M.- - Co


